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Payment Software Using Your PC

EVO Charge is a user friendly windows application that lets you process
card transactions from your desk top computer. Transactions are handled
just as though you were using a traditional POS terminal.
EVO Charge software turns any PC into a payment-accepting and processing device
without interfering with other programs. The application offers intuitive menu screens
with action buttons that guide users through the program. EVO Charge supports a wide
range of peripherals, making it easy to accept all payment types including credit, debit,
EBT, and gift/loyalty. EVO Charge software processes transactions through the use of a
Windows-based system and is fully validated by Visa’s Cardholder informations security
program.

Top Features of EVO Charge
1. M
 ultiple payment types accepted: All major Credit Cards,
Debit Cards, EBT, Gift/Loyalty Cards
2. Privilege-based user access
3. Support for high-speed internet access with dial back up
4. Supports single or multiple users
5. Receipt reprint reporting
6. Real time transaction processing
7. PABP - Password complexity, configuration change logging
8. Touch-screen friendly
9. Automatic updates for compliance and feature upgrades.

As a Merchant you need to handle an ever-increasing variety of
transaction types, and want a solution that can process transactions
simply, reliably and quickly. Plus as a merchants you also need to make
the most of your technology investment with a solution that will be able

We’ve been working
with merchants like
you for years, and
increasing our
knowledge of what
you need to grow
your business.

to grow along with your business. EVO Charge is your answer!
Help Your Business Grow
 ccept and process multiple payment types, including credit,
A
debit, EBT, gift, and loyalty
Grow your payment capabilities along with your business
Maintain software investment with periodic upgrades
Eliminate stand-alone terminals

EVO Merchant Services, 515 Broadhollow Road, Melville, NY 11747. Phone 1.800.705.2559

Contact Information
Process-Direct division of
Business Services for WNY, LLC
www.process-direct.com
www.bsfwny.com
716-828-8978
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Transaction Type
Credit Transactions — Sale, Pre-Auth, Post-Auth, Return, Void
Debit Transactions — Sale, Sale w/Cash Back
EBT Transactions — Food Stamp Purchase, Food Stamp Voucher Clear,
Food Stamps Return, Food Stamp Return Voucher Clear, Cash Benefits Purchase
Gift Transactions — Sale, Void, Activate Card, Add Value, Deactivate Card,
Balance Inquiry, Reissue Card
Loyalty Transactions — Activate Card, Add Points,
Redeem Points, Deactivate Card, Void Transaction,
Reissue Card
Reports — Current and Previous Day Store
and Workstation Totals

Benefits
 VOCharge provides flexible reporting of
E
workstation and storewide transaction totals
for both the current and previous day
Above: Easy to read screen layouts.
EVOCharge is easy to set up
EVOCharge uses simple point & click menus and commands
EVOCharge provides support for USB peripherals*
EVOCharge supports AVS and CVV (CVC2, CVV2, and CID)
EVOCharge supports multiple named users (clerks / servers)
EVOCharge prints receipts using any Windows printer
EVOCharge automatically uses dial backup if your Internet
connection ever “goes down”
EVOCharge runs under Windows XP, Windows Vista,
and Windows Server 2003

Above/Right: Fast authorizations

Turn any PC into a
payment-accepting
and processing device
without interferring
with other software.

Don’t wait!
Contact
your sales
representative
today!

* HyperCom Pin Pads, Magtek Card Reader, and Peripherion RM2500 Printer.

EVO Merchant Services, 515 Broadhollow Road, Melville, NY 11747. Phone 1.800.705.2559
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